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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE, ST. CHAR

VOLUME 41

Dr. Sibley Relates Experiences
In Book 'Exchange Teacher'
Since corning to Lindenwood in 1943, many milestones have
been reached by Dr. Agnes Sibley. Having been an exchange
teacher under the Fulbright program from 1951 to 1953, Dr.
Sibley has written a book entitled Exchange Teacher. This
book, which will b off the _press Mar. 21, relates Dr. Sibley's
exp ri nces during the two y ars in which she lectured in
English literatur at Bishop Otter College, Chichester, Su;;sex.
Jn her book, Dr. Sibley convey
what happen to an American who
temporarily "adopts" another country. She found that England was
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'Fit to Live' Topic
Of Next SEA Program
iss Helen Manley, executive
director of the Social Health Association of Gre, ter St. Louis wilJ
~peak on ·'Fit to Live" at the ne,xt
tudenL
Education
As ociation
meeting Apr. 5, at 4 p.m. in
Lhe Librnry
lub Room.
Mi Manley is the former director oC pby ical education and
health of University i1y and wi.s
ent by the United t, t
government to Japan for a year to organiz.e a pby ·ica l edu tion progrm in
the school there for a year following World War 11.
The group will abo discu ss the
workshop to be held Apr. 15 in
Columbia, Mo.
he purpose of
thi workshop is Lo provide a.n opportunity for an ex bange of ideas
and a discu ion of lhe problem
in developing an effe tivc SEA
campus cbapter.

Irving Kaplan

To Replace
Dr. Gouldner

During the school year 19611962, Dr. Helen P. Gouldner,
associate profes ·or of sociology,
will take a leave of absence lo accompany her hu band to Stanford,
Calif., where he is to tudy at the
Center for Advanced tudy in Behavorial Sciences. Her replacement
for the year will be 1rving Kaplan,
he Harvard Debate Team will currenLly an instructor in anth.rod' cuss the question:
" Resolved pology aL Washington Univer ity in
that the United States ·hould adopt St. Louis.
a program of compulsory health inMr. Kaplan recei.ved his M.A.
surance for all citizens." Apr. 7, at in anthropology from the Univer7 p.m. in Roemer Hall
sity of Chicago in 1951. Since
Three H.arvard tudeoi.&. J ames then, he ha been an SSRC preBrou ard, Gene Clements, chair- doctoral Area Research Fellow in
man of the orga nization, Charles
Steven on, and a Lindenwood stu• East Africa where he did field
dent, Roberta De La Torre, will re earch among the Chagga of
comprise the two debate teams.
Tanganyika. On his return to tbe
The Harvard men , on their an- United tarn , he wa a research
nual pring debate tour, will pend assistant HRAF on the British
Friday night as guests in
t. Borneo Project at the University
Charle homes and will be given
an honorarium of $25.00 The or- of hicago.
ganization is self-supporting.
Mr. Kaplan was a lecturer in
anthropology at the Univers it y
College of the Univer ity of Chicago from 1954-1956. He bas bee n
at Wa:,hi"nSton
nivcr iLy
ince
1957. In 1960, Mr.
aplan, together with Jule Henry and Greg•
Rev. Dr. Alan Hackett, minister ory P. Stone, published "The Alof tbe
Pilgrim Congregational chemy of Mass Mi representation"
Church, SL. Louis, will speak at in Studies in Public CommunicaVe pers Mar. 19. Before coming 1io,1. This paper i a di cu ion of
to t. Louis Rev. Hackett was min· re earch in altitudes toward rigged
TV quiz shows.
ister of a churcb. in Honolulu.
Mr. Kaplan has completed all
On Apr. 5 Garlan Ha ken, graduate ~tudent at Wa bington Univer- work toward~ his Ph.D. c cepl his
ity, will be chapel speak.er. Gar- dissertation, which will be on
land, who bas participated in the "Land, Law, and Change among
ocial cicnce In titute, will relate the Chagga.'' He expect to rebi experience working with refu- ceive bis degree in June of this
year.
gees in Europe.

Harvard To Debate

At LC on April 7

in ome ways very different
America, but as the country cho en
for ·'adoption," she found a curiou
ense of returning home to England. As she made ''Literary pilgrimages" to other _parts of Britain,
she hmrncd that barriers to understanding can be broken.
When Or. iblcy was at Bishop
Otter, .Miss Marjorie Hiller taught
at Lindenwood.
This semester
Miss Dorothea Chester o( Bi bop
Otter has exchanged with Miss
Margaret Lindsay of the home
economics department in a similar
program .
Having come to Lindenwood
with her B. . and M.A. from the
University of Oklahoma, Dr. Sibley
received her Ph.D. from olumbia
University, where in 1946-47 she
held the Lizette
ndrews Fisher
cUow hip in the department of
nglish and
omparativc Literature. Her doctoral the is, " lcx-
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Hackett, Hasken Next
Chapel, Vesper Guests

UMBER 9

Margaret Webster To Lecture
On Shakespeare Next Month
On Apr. 19, Miss Margaret Webster, noted actr ss, author,
lecturer, and director of Shak spearian drama, will pr sent a
convocation entitled "
hakespearian Anthology- His Infinite
ari ty" to the student body of Lindeowood.
In her lecture, Mi s Webster
hopes to present a cross-section of
the genius of Shakespeare. She will
show that "He was a man of the
theatre . . ." ("AU the World' a
Stage"). He was a sonneteer and
a inger of wect ongs." By presenting such character as Jago,
The Engli h Department will Hamlet, Biron, and Falstaff, she
award the Richard
. Spahmcr
Prizes for Distinctive Achievement
in Creative Writing to upperclassmen students on May 4, 1961.
Sophomores, juniors, and seniors
are eligible to submit original manuscripts written in the current
academic year for judgment by
the English department. Prose or
poetry entries including sho.rt storiea, essays, play • poems, term
papers in various field , and radio
and tclevi ion scripts are acceptable. Entries hould be submitted
to Dr. Elizabeth Dawson, 209 Roemer Hall, by Apr. 20.
Richard Spahmer, formerly with
the St. Louis Globe Democrat,
provided a sum of money in his
wiU, the interest of which was to
Margaret Webster
be used to recognize ou landing
achievement in creative writing by
will reveal the wide diversity and
Lindenwood students.
unique quality of Shakespearian
chracters. And finally, Miss Webster will scan the women-Portia,
Lady Mucbeth, Ro alind. Cleopatra
-who ruo throughout his dramas.

Spahmer Contest
Open to Students
In Three Classes

Dr. F. L. McCluer Talks
To St. Louis Salesmen

Dr. F. L.. McCluer, prcsideol of
Linde nwood, will speak al a meeting of the L. Louis Sales
ecutive A ociation tornori:ow at noon.
The meeting of the 600 members
of leading t. Loui firms will be
in the Mis ouri Room of the tatlcr
Hotel.
Dr. McCluer's peech will center
on the reason why industry should
be intere ted in higher education
and why they should support it.

Miss Webster' staging of uch
dramas as Hamlet, Twcl/1!, Night,
Mercha,u of Venice, and
Measure for !vlr:a 11rc, have won
her the reputation of being perhaps
the finest d.irc tor of Shakespearian drama today. With Eva Le
Gallicnnc, she founded the American Repertory Theatre, and was
The

( Co11ti11ued on page _

Much More to Play Than End Result

To most Llndenwood students, ,-::.::.=.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.---::;:::;;:;::::::;;::;:;::::::::;:;..-------------the next play-really a series of
who bad never slapped anyone
five one-act plays-will appear
before, had to learn to :.lap coronly us a poli bed product of many
reclly-no1 as i[ she were prize
hours o( hard work by the drnma
fighting. The actors al~o had a
students. But, as these amc percertai n umount of trouble keeping
sons renlize, there is mu h more
churncter - they tended to break
to a play than the end re ult.
down, laugh. and-throw everyone
else out of character with them.
persistent prying into the
preparation of the play revealed
· very play produced at L hns
that in order to save money, the
had either a teinbrinker line, or a
Lindcnwood line, or both. Jn 'The
students made copie of all tho
Curious avage," the Lindenwood
play , rather than buying the
line was, "We have the honor sy printed copies.
n assembly line
lem . . . " "Sunday Co ts
ive
accomplished this feat: Ken Cox
Peso " contains, this Lime, both
made copies of the script on mimLile Lindenwood line C'I am n
modest girl.') and lhc teinbrioker
eograph sheets Pat Payne typed
line, spoken by
idel _
"l'm
up copies on duplicator sheet
through with a.II women."
(Jul iann Bottoroff relieving them),
Finally, a luffed parrot will
Bob Hilliard ran the mimeograph.
decorate a black hat in "Job's
while Keith Hammel manned the
Kinfolk."
This product of the
duplicating machine, nnd Judy
ta iderrni t's art b us affectionately
untz and 'Beth Potter stapled the
been named Aeschylus by Juliann
page of each play in their proper
because of the legend that the
Greek playwright Aescbylu was
order.
Thi
indu triou
team
killed when an eagle flew over him
turned out the scripts for five
and dropped n turtle on his bald
Lhi.rty-page plays (thirty copi
per
head. Lacking an eagle, Jullanu
p:ige, per play) in one evening.
/ 11 tire play, "Far-Away Princess," the princess, Gudrun Schot;Jler, is thought a parrot could bear tbe
being presented flowers by Millie, Judy Hale, and Liddy, Caddy Reiley, distinguished Greek' name with
And then, during rehearsal, a as their mother, Julie Botorff, looks 011. /11 the backgro1111d arc Litlda just as much dignity as the more
certain little lady from Houston Milnor and Steve Kardalc/1.
regal bird.
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Reader Interest Questioned

OUTSIDE LC

Linden Leaves Whisper

If the quality of this issue of the Linden Ba1·k is what you
want in a colleg n wspaper, this is all you will ever get. It
has been said that a school paper can and should offer eight
services to its community. It reflects the activities of the
school. It is an instrument of ducation and an entertainer.
It serves in promoting community spirit. It crnates and expresses school opinion. It interprets the tudent body to the
faculty and administration, and it int rprets the faculty and
administration to the student body. Finally, it reflects the
ideals of the colleg .

India Aids Congo;
Kennedy Sets Up
Rights Committee

Having just climbed out of bed
1 .h ave oft fluffy pillow on the
brain. And when think of pillows
at Lindenwood 1 can't help but be
reminded of movies.
ow if I
were at ome other chool there
probably wouldn't be any connection. Anyway l'm really di appointed that we didn't have " "big
name" movie last night. Being one
of the 'old faithful ," L a lways
enjoy them.
Have you ever ob crved the

Can the Linden Bark offer the e services to you, the r aders?
It can, and it will but only if you want our servjces. First of
all, note the masthead in the lower right hand corner. There
are thirteen members on this newspap r staff who must provide
news for over a thousand readers. Under these circumstances
it is necessary for the administration, faculty, and students to
go somewhat out of their way to take time for interviews and
to provide us with information for news and feature stories.
Anyone can reach staff members by leaving notices in their
mailboxes or in the journalism room. Letters to the editor
are always welcome.
ertainly the staff cannot go unmentioned since it has obviously lacked enthusiasm in many instances throughout the
year. Respon ibility requires hard work and in many c ses
involves seemingly unbearable frustration.
But som one
must accept r sponsibihty, and in this case we are the parties
involved.
What do you, the readers, want?
OW is tl1e time to ask
this qu stion b cause miracles are no longer being passed out
free of charg . Everyone roust coop rate to get what he
wants and ne ds. If you should find a two-page or a onepage newspaper in your mailbox April 20 then you will know
the general con ensus of opinion on this matter.

Meet Me in St. Louis

City Art Museum Contains
Fake 'Diana With A Faun'
tanding in the Greek gallery of
Lhe ily Art Museum, a tcrra-cotta
statue, '•Diana With a Faun," ha
been pronounced a fake. ln J958
Harold Woodbury Parson , an
American arL dealer, reported that
the Diana is a forgery by Alcco
Dossena, n celebrated ltalian imitator of nrl wor of many periods,
who died in 1937.
Margaret Bieber, a New York
art Iii torian, commented that •· he
shared the suspicion Umt the Diana
· a fake, pnrticularly on tbe ground
of inconsi tenci
in the dre "
nnd he al o auributed the figure
to Dossena.
The Metropolitan Mus um of
Art in
cw York recen tl y announced that tluee Lerra coua warrior figure of heroic size

tilled "Young America 1960'' features the work of 30 painters under
the age of 36. This exhibit will
run through Apr. 15. ''Japanese
Design Today," a coUeclion of 400
objects of household and personal
u e, was a embled by Walker Art
Center, in Minneapoli , and Smithsonian Lnslimtion, and will be at
the Museum until March 26.

Arrival of some 3000 Indian
troops in the strife-torn Congo began Friday after the 200 Sudanese
troops weree forced to leave the
U 's ongo army. The Congolese
army forced the udane e army to
leave the vital port of Matadi early
last week. The U i now trying
to negotiate its way back into the
port city through whicli the UN
forces get their supplies.
Meanwhile most of the Console e leaders met to iron out differences and try lo solve ome of the
problem
that have plagued the
country since Belgium granted it
independence last June 20. The
conferences began late because the
leader were waiting for communi tbacked Antoine Gizenga, a Lumumbist supporter of the oriental
province, Lo arrive.
The Katanga pre idenl T hombe
attacked the UN for its po)jcies in
the Congo and !he leader also suggested that
ongolcse factions
unjte lo demand withdrawal of U
forces if they refuse to change
present tactics.

Right A tiou

tart

President John
ennedy began
his first civil rights action la t week
by etting up an e ecutive committee, headed by Vice-president
Johnson to study job discrimination in the United States. By an
executive order he es1ablished stiff
penalties to discourage employment di crimination because of
race, creed, color, or national
origin. The penalties include cancellation of contrncts under certain
circum lances. The order applies
only to jobs in the Federal government or on proje tll financed by
Federal funds, and i effective in
30 days.

Reds Prop e

Law

The Soviet , nion proposed that
aJJ explosive cold war issue be
banned during the UN General
Assembly meetings which 'began
last week. U.. Ambassador Steven on and the Ru sian delegate
Gromyko
tal ed
inconclusively
about the matte.r.
ucb lhings as
the U-2 flight in ident, Hungary,
The t. Louis Weavers' Guild is and Tibet wou ld be helved if the
presenting an exhibition of hand- <1grecmcnt became a U law.
woven art. This collection will be
in the Mu ·eum until Mar. 26.
Data High
Jobl
Through Apr. 2, the museum will
cw unemployment figures were
display recent prints by Le lie
Laskey, Belle ramer, and David released by Labor Secretary Goldberg last week al a press conferDurham.
ence.
he new figure stands at
El ewhere in the t. Louis area 5,500,000 in mid-February, a n inort colleclions are on display. HiUi crease of 200.000 over the January
To economi ts the key
Arnold is hawing sculptures nt [igure.
The enter, 3559 Lindell Boule- statistic in the job (igores is the
seaso nal unemployment rate. pring
vard, through March. John Ch.ri normally brin1:5 up lhe figure a
toforou will display drawing at work, hampered by bad weather,
the Martin chweig Gallery, 4657 increase.
President Kennedy's economic
Maryland A enue, until Mar. 25.
Jo
on Watts present paintings advisory team told Congre ~ that
the prospect of an economic upturn
and iirawings at Lhe People's Art i unlikely unUI the mid-year.
Center, 3 6 5 7 Grandel Square,

Dos ena' son claims to have
pi turcs of the Diann being mndc
from a mold by hi father. Art
dealer Par on ·ays that Diana has
a twin, made from the ame mold,
in an art gallery in Rome. The
photographs of Dos ena's on and
Par on~• evidence are still being
siudied. Since the Diana has no
black glaze, it cannot be given a
manganc o test.
Jaquc Villon displays graphics
The
ity
rt Museum holds at Three Arts hop, 650 I Delmar
document that cluim the Diana Boulevard, through March. E. T.
wt owned by
ount Mancinclli- Trouva prc ·ents con~truction on
Scoui, who lived north of Rome,
for a long lime. The documents the theme, '"Whal Will Tomorrow
al o claim that the count di cov- Bring?' al he Image, 4230A Ol ive
ered the piece in an excavation
treet. Students from outhem Illialong wit.h 2 I other piece · near the nois Univen;ity have their work on
Tiber river in 1872.
di play in the East St. Louis Public
upposedly Dos ena did not in- Library. The Mi souri Historical
tend to deceive, but worked under
inet.eenth
his own name.
Hi work were ociety is showing
entury prints which were a gift of
sold a genuine by an un crupulous
dealer. Do nn expo· cd the dealer, the oulbera Comfort Corporation,
and afterward exhibited his works through May.
Finally Charles
in Berlin.
ampbell is displaying his paint1 ol only doe
the ·ty rt Muthe
orion Gallery, 325
cum ontain a ontrover ial work
Euclid Avenue, tbrough
of art but several other exhibitions.
colic ti n
cmbled by Wbltney March.
Museum or Art, in ew York, en- I
-St. Louis Globe Democrat

All Bark and No Bite

8 More Days
'Til Vacation
With the long dry pell of cla c
between hristmas and pring vacation coming LO a clo c the pearls
of wi dom roaring out of the
mouths of babe comes to mind"eighl more daps 'til vacation!"
You tagger om of class, make
a mad dash toward your dorm,
silently creep into your room, and
at last you're safe-so you think.
Then out of the silent, gray atmosphere bellows a voice, "the WUS
bird is watching you!" You can't
escape him; you re caught.
He's
everywh re all at once.
o, you
finally give in with a his mile and
accept the consequen es . . . no
food at the tea hole for the ne ·t
two monlbs.
ppercla men finally got a little
priority in the social ituation for
the offi ers party al Ft. Leonard
Wood. There'
till some hope,
kids-----:10d from what I hear, the
hope looks pretty sood!
Petitions, po ter , and campoign
speeche . have characterized the
pas t few weeks. It's getting hard
Lo tell now days who's running for
what. Rumor a it that Dennis
the Menace i running for chairman of the tea hole acLivitie and
Pogo as instigator of all student
riots. Wonder who'IJ give their
speccbe ?
U you haven't been seeing all of
your old friend as much as you'd
like to, may 1 recommend a favorite "get-to-getber'' i;pot for all land
lovers and just lovers in gcner ! Ft. Lauderdale! l understand you
run into more old boyfriends and
find more new ones in just thi
pot.
WeU, my illustri u editor is
beating down the door for copy,
o I guess that' the clue Lo ign
off while L am still able. Ju ·t one
word: 78 more day Lil the end of
school. H ang on!

J ..

audience at an LC movie? First
of all, I have learned there are at
lea l 999 ways to u e a piJlow. Jt
can be a head prop, a leg prop, a
foot prop a hand prop, an arm
prop, a back prop, a houlder prop,
a neck prop, and of course the
popular bottom prop.
Whoop
I ju t heard the first
wing crcech since last fall. Gue s
th t mean that pring i~ here. Oh
for omeone to crecch with.
Well, after the WU
auction I
feel like a pauper. My freshman
year l thought I had pent a [ortune at $5. La t year J nearly died
when I discovered ~ had spent $8
and thi year I'm going 10 have to
re orl to a "Dear Daddy" letter.
everal of u · haven't decided
whether we bought a breakfast,
lunch or dinner basket. 1f you had.
a box conlaining ugar pop , jiffy
mi , orange juice, dill pickle , potato chip , sardines, her hey bars,
and apple , what would be your
guess?
Every time I think about it it
cca es lo amaze me tlrnt I have a
new blue de k pad. Now perhaps
thi doesn't seem too ignificant to
mo t of you, but to me it is omething which should be published
in a believe it or not magai.ine.
When one ha to stare at four pink
wall daily plus pink curtain , pink
towel , pink sheets and pink de k
pad , blue j~t doe something to
a per on. Of cour e my mother
would ay that thi one-color routine makes a room look bigger.
Al home we have a green Jiving
room, dining room kitchen, hallway, plus green drapes to match
the walls and contra ting green
furniture in the Living room. Last
night I went to a home that has a
green rug which reminded me o(

home.

Mom will have a fit when

l tcU her there is a rug to match
our walls.

I

Defore I get off color sues
h ad better

ay 1100d bye for now.

My closing

tatemcnt might be-

take a look at the

editorial

thi

lime and think about it very seriously.

B.B.
DR.

!Bl.BY
(Co1Jti1111ed from page 1)

ander Pope' Prestige in America
J 725-1 35,' wa publi hed in 949
by Lhe King' Crown Press.
After the beginning of thi seme U:r, Dr.
ibley was made
Profc or of Engli h.
She had
been serving ns an Associate Professor of nglish.

LINDEN BARK
Member Auoc:iatcd Collc1Jate Prw
Member Miuouri Collesc Ncwapapcr A.uocation

MARGARET WEBSTER
(Co111i1111ed from page J)

Member Associated Collegiate Press
Member Missouri College Newspaper Association

the first woman ever to stage opera at the "Met." Her acting ::ibilily led the New York Times lo Editor-in-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bev Bohne
stale, "Margaret Webster is sup rb.
ow we know tbat her succe as Associate Editor .............................. Jan Rollins
a director has cost u a plendid Editorial Editor ... ..... ............... . . . ...... Jane Ely
actr s."
Business Manager ............................ Judy Sutera
Born in the United Stales, Mi
Photographer
. ...... . ....... ... . ..... ... Margaret Temple
Web ter bad her classical training
in London, where she played in Reporters ...... H ath r Brisbin, Gwynn Ellis,
ancy His y,
John Barrymore's Hamlet, and
Sue Hill,
farilyn Lewi , Lois Pedersen,
with famous
hakespeaTian actor
Su Snyder, Sally nyd r
Sir Jolin Gielgud, as wcU a acting
several sea ons al the Old Vic.
Miss Webster is the author of the
book, Shakespeare Without Tears, Published every two weeks durin,11 the school year by the Journalism
and has received Honorary Degree Students of Lindenwood ColleJe, SL Charles, Minouri. Subscription
from many colleges and unjyer- price: $1.50 a year.
sities.
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WUS Figure Stands at $1927 Cobbs Hall Holds Open House TRUMP CLEANERS
Faculty Donations To Come
Honoring Facu /ty ,Administration
.
... a I

bb Hull held ill, annu, I open •- - - hon e lm.t
unday from 2 to
ker, head of the English depnrt•
p.m., honoring Lhe _ 1 fa ulty nnd menl.
admini trntion members who have
AJ O Dr. M 3 r i O n Daw onbeen 31 Lindenwood for IS year . Rechtem, profe or of biologic, I
1 be tudent body and all fac ulty, cience; M ii to n Rehg, a sociatc proadmini. trution, and board members fe or of music; i D orothy R s ,
were invited to attend the re- head of Lhe phy ical education deception.
partment; Dr.
goes
iblc>·. pro•
ran
Hammond and
ar le fe or of ·ogli,h; Mi
llcgrn
Elam, a January graduate thi year, Swingen, a
iale profc or of
pro ided piano mu ic.
music; Dr. fary Talbot, head of
Tho c h nored were Robert ol- the biological cience department;
son. bti,inc:;s manager; Miss lnrtha D r. Mary
crhune, head
f the
Mac Hoy r, profe:,sor of speech; modern lansuage department; Mi.
Dr. Homer Jcvengcr, prof• or of Pearl Wa lker, profe or of mu~ic;
hi tory and government; Dr.
iza• Mi
l ildren D. Kohl tedt, libra·
beth Daw on, prof . or of ngli h; rian· and 1i
Hortense
ggMi
arolyn Gray,
iate pro• man, a i t.nnt librarian.
fe or of chemistry; Dr. Walter
J.
rundhau er, profe . or of biologica l cience; 1r.
arl H u e,
as ciate profes~or of music; Mi
Gertrud 1 idor. prof · or of music;
Mi Juliet McCror , head of the
pcech department; Dr.
lice Par•

s

.

.

••••• ' • • ••••• • • ♦ • • •

Pick Up and Deliver
Book Store
.00

. Kl GSHIGHWA Y

1 Block

orth of Campus
4-6100

ST.

HARLES

Fri<la tliru Thur .
l\1ar ·h 17 tllru 23
nc it, 'h o,
nl y
at 8:00 Pl\l

in
wit h

Triangle Initiates
Seven Members
The Triangle
lub, h norary
math ond cien e club, held its
econtl ~cme ter initiation for even
new memb rs at Dr. Helen Bedoo's
home h l Tue day.
The group di u sed plan
for
an April field tri p to the Mon a nto
hcmicol ompa ny in t. Loui .
uch a tour would give them an
opportunity to become more fomil•
iar with 1he operation of o lnrse•
c 1le indu trial chem ical plant.
cw members nr
fi haeln M cKittr ick. lcn no r T aylor, f r . Beth
Thompson, Julie Holm , K,1thy
Tuy or,
at
hillip •. and •lien
crkcn.

tl/lCIIOll l!l!TS.

O,cr
1900 i the figur
at
.
.
whi h the '- orld
fll\Cr ty
rvi • report ~t.ind n w
ith ca h
donations from the faculty sliJl
coming in. The deadline for
ments i Apr. Io.
rndent
.
make pa) meat
for Lhe,r
ch~cs directly through the
La t year, the totJI
donation
omounled 10 round 1900Beginning al 11 a .m. Thur da}.
the WU auction run until
: JO
p.111. Thur~d..iy nfght. High point
of th auction were many.
it:hclc
lc:Killri k auctioned off a !>Wealer
whi h he would knit hcr ·el{ in
an> l) le that Lhc bidder wante\l.
lmu Pettry fin illy put up the
highc,1 bid, 64.
lte Junior
cabinet pul up
a picnic with Ir. Wlllium Thoma5,
profe ·sor of religi n. und Mr. John
W hmer, pr f sor of art. Follow•
inj; tbc picnic the girl will go lo
Ir. \ ehmcr'
tudi
to ee hi
tchms and hear Mr. Thoma pla>
the piano.
\ hen Jane EJy. auc•
tioneer,
id, .. \fr \ ehmer ha
lot. of etching ,.. c citcmcnl mount•
cu. Bnrb Jenkin finally won the
bidding nl 96.
rather unu ~ua l item lhat wa~

.
f
.
k
auctioned of ~ a 11ve I c ·.
I ou Baker donated two puppi
he got them from a boy
wh wa~ going to destroy them
if he couldn't get rid or 1_h cm . oon.
V nndo We, r and _u,,e Brown
each bought a puppy in :rn wcr 10
'ly' pica, •'Help a young mother
get rid f an illegitimate hild."
nn Arnold bought a weekend
at olla for I. Pat\ Da}. One
problem, how v r. is thut he is
pin ned.
hurlottc
a xe fin a lly
10 her a.i and ou h
he
weekend from her.
m.: of the mo t populur bak•
cry gOO<h up for al wcr baked
by Ayn..--.• nrui.
crmun choc•
ol nlc c.ikc, which i~ her specially,
, Id I' r 43. Dr.
n vcr's popular trawb rry pie. m de with fr h '
i.trnwberri
nnd whipped cream,
\ Ill for u trndlli nally high bid.
n unbtrthday party, featuring
111 1h trimming for u real birth•
da p,1rty, went for a larsc mount
C money. Two birthdu>· in one
}c,1r, ho11o ver, mu t be rather ex•
iting.
Another popular ii m that was
auctioned off \ 11 the Id Lindy.
iccolls finally bought him for

ATTENTION I
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IT'S THE

H. . W

ST. CHARLES DAIRY

'TUE Tl~IE i\
Tue-

cl-Thur

'\for. - 8-2 .· 0

B nton and Clay

FOR THE
FINEST
in Ice Cream

"

ul ~o

. HE

from

RENKEN
SUPER MARKET
703 Clay

.0.

PLAZA BOWL

Take off your
glasses for good!

W. CLAY AND DROSTE ROAD
RA 4-1350
Norman Keipe, Mgr.

How often h ave you taken off your ghuse and bad your
room m ates comment how different you look? Don't you wish
you could leave them of{ a.ad retain that new pe onality?
Now you can.

For Date s

e

For a n A fternoon or
Evening of Bowling Fun

Enjoy the Ultimate
in Dining Out:
visit the

LINDEN ROOM

A free five minute examination will tell you if you nre one of
the majority of people wbo can improve your vision and appearance with contact lenses.
Call or come in today.
A

Recommended by Your

ye Physician

• Pr&-Comeal Leu
- Automatically Fitted
• Float on a Film of Tears ev r Too h the Eye
• Virtually In . ihle fade of Pl tic

MAGER & GOUGELMAN, INC.
SOB N. Grand Blvd., Suite 824
SL Louis 3, Missouri

Phone JEffer11on 3-1850
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Beth Potter Wins Election
Defea ts Barnhill, Vanice

McCluer House

"All I can say is thanks to my supporters," was Beth Potter's
comment to the Bark, after her election to the office of Student
ouncil v i ·e pr sident. She defeated Liz Barnhill and Ginny
Vanice in the race. "I could have swom I heard Terry say
•
h
.
.
som on else s name w en she announced the winner- I Just
didn't beli v it could be me,'' she added excitedly.

The gray house acros from
R oe mer Hau has had a change in
name. Former_ly called Mc~luer
Hou e, the hou e has been renamed
Ida Belle McCluer House by the
U ndenwood Board of Directors.
When the hou e was tra ns formed
from the old Tea Room into a
home management hou e in 1950,
M rs. McCluer worked with the
home economics faculty and the
Union Electric planning service in
re-designing, equipping, and furn ishing the hoUlie. She planned the
interior decoration of the house
with the aid of a professional decorator.
Four student live in the hou e
fo r a period of six weeks. They
plan and cook meals a nd do the
nece ary dutie of keeping house
for two hours of credit. The students who will be leaving lda Belle
McCJuer bou e tomorrow arc:
andra Allen, Gretel Gumper, Majorie Purcell, and Kay Worth.

Beth, a junior haili ng from Little
R ock, Ark., i a psycho! ogy major
who plans to teach m nu rsery
school in San F rancisco upon grad -

Hen nY pen ny F•fndS
Sky Falling Down
The Day of the Great Hail
Storm, a dea fening era h in the
ea t wing of third floor Nicco li
led Heony Penny to believe that
the sky had really fallen, in spite
of what the Queen of Beasts had
told her. She ran down the hall to
look- yes, a big chunk of sky had
dropped a ll over the Uoor.

Serving Lindenwood
For the Past 50 Years

Changes Name

Fashions Galore
for Your
Needs
at

Pick Up and Delivery
College Book Store
216 N. Second Ph. RA 4-1000

Don't Run !
Relax as you Travel
in a
ST. CHARLES

YELLOW CAB
Call RA 4-1234

.:=====-=.-=.-:.-:.-:.-:..-:..-:_-:._-_-_-_-_-=.

Henny Penny ran to get her
house pre ident, and the two of ·
them went back together to view
the phenomenon. Once again , the
little chicken was disappointedthe ky hadn't fallen . But a large
section of the bathroom ceiling had,
so ma ybe she wa n't o wrong after
all! Green plaster does look a litlle
like sky.

MONARCH MOTEL

AHMANN'S

"Up - To - Date"

Film Supplies

Styles

Cards for all
occasions

MR. FRITZ
COIFFURES

School Supplies

Hair Styling
Salon

Comfort For
Less I
3MILESWEST
Beth Potter
Of Lindenwood 'College
uation next year.
he told the
on By-Pass 40 and
Bark her reason for wanting lo ·=====================
teach in San ran is o: ''l've never
Interstate 70
been there, I'd like to go, a nd 1
haven't any o bligations a nyw here
RA 4-3717
else."
A number of
ccomplishments
have come to Beth i.ince she came
to Lindeowood ber freshman year.
Du ri ng her fres hman year he was
a member of the Junior SCA cabinet a nd of Orcbes· .
he was
elected an a ttendant to the a lentine court, and served as p resident
of Or hesi and Phi A lpha D elta
honorary, during her so phomore
year.
This year Beth serves
sc rctary of the H onor Board , is a
member of the
tuden t
ouncil
from ibley Ha ll , serve on the
chapel committee, · a student
coun clor, a member of So ial
kills, is vice p resident of Orche ' is,
and is a tuden t assistanL at the
Lindenwood nursery school.
An added outside job wh ich
Beth ha become quite in terested
in ii; her work with the drama
depnnmcnt. During the la t year
&he bus b en house manager of
piny and ca t parties, and Js prop
manager for the ne t erie o f
pl ys. "l got dragged in to thi
work but 1 love it " she said.

•

•
•
223 N. MAIN

Get in focus
~"'::"

See

A Wide Selection of FRAMES AND CASES
at
Have Your Picture
Taken For Any
Occasion

ST. CHARLES OPTICAL CO.

RA 4-1287

BUSE'S FLOWER
AND GIFT SHOP

(1125 North Second)
WEEKDAYS 11 a.m. - 2 a.m.

To You!

COTTAGE BAKERIES

Free Delivery
Ca II RA 4-9684

WEEKENDS 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.
• BAG OF CHICKEN
2 piecea of delicioua fried chicken
and french Cries, hot buttered roll

SOc

• BAG OF SHRIMP
3 deep-fried jumbo shrimp,
special sauce and french fries

• BAG OF UVERS OR GIZZARDS

• BOX OF CHICKEN

4 fried live.rs or 4 fried gizzards
and french fries, hot buttered roll

3 pieces of delicious fried chicken,
french fries, hot buttered roll

• SUPER BOX OF CHICKEN

run ½ fried

chicken with french

{riea, hot buttered roll

Our Oven s

905 CLARK

508 Jefferson

Gift Suggestions Needed?
Try
• Corsages
From
• Sprays
• Plants

Straig ht From

RA 4-9677 For An
Appointment

Bag-of-Chicken Drive-In

KISTER STUDIO

400 Clay
RA 4-0148

Call

RA 4-2570

114 N. Main

at

Open:
Mon. - Sat.
Wed. - Fri. Nights

SOc

$1 lS
•

• SUPER BOX OF SHRIMP
10 deep-fried jumbo shrimp,
special sauce, french fries, hot
buttered roll

$ I.l 5

SOc
SSc

• BOX OF SHRIMP
6 deep-fried jumbo shrimp,
special auce, french fries, hot
butte r ed roll

85c

• BOX OF LIVERS OR GIZZARDS
6 fried li ere or fried gizzards,
75 C
french fries, h ot butter ed roll

• BOX OF JACK SALMON
2 large jack salmon with french
Cries, sauce, and l1ot buttered roll

75 C

SANDWICHES • BEVERAGES • ICE CREAM

